Electrical and chemical stimulation of the same hypothalamic loci in relation to agressive behaviour in cats: a comparison study.
Chemitrodes which permit electrical and chemical stimulation of the same hypothalamic loci were implanted in anterior hypothalamic and preoptic regions. These sites were stimulated electrically using biphasic square wave pulse (1 ms, 60 Hz) at a current strength ranging from 150-800 microA to evoke an aggressive response. At lower current strength of 150-200 micro A, defence response, a sort of non-specific response can be elicited from these regions. Increasing the current strength to 400 microA led to the recruitment of affective and somatic components and changed the response pattern either to affective attack or flight. The loci producing affective attack response were localized more laterally and ventrally while the loci producing flight response were located in the dorsomedial regions of the hypothalamus. In this response the animal made a goal-directed attempt to escape through an escape route. Increasing the current strength to 500 microA in the dorsomedial regions changed the flight response to violent flight, which involved vigorous running with unsheathed claws and attacking objects if obstructed. Similar increase in current strength at loci producing affective attack only led to a decrease in the latency of response and made the attack more vigorous. Microinfusion of carbachol in graded doses of 2-15 microgram at all these loci produced a profound affective display. At lower doses of 2 and 5 microgram, only some components of affective display like alertness, pupillary dilation and ear flatness were exhibited. Increasing the dose to 10 micrograms and 15 micrograms led to the recruitment of other affective components like piloerection, salivation, hissing and baring of teeth. Microinfusion of carbachol at all loci producing affective attack on electrical stimulation produced a prononced affective display while microinfusion of carbachol at loci producing flight response led to the development of defence posture. At six loci a typical flight response was obtained while violent flight was never exhibited at any of these sites. Microinfusion of atropine (10 microgram in 1.0 microliter saline) at these loci completely blocked the carbachol induced response. Both somatomotor and affective components were completely inhibited. However, the responses obtained on electrical stimulation were not totally blocked following atropine infusion and some of the somatomotor and affective components could be elicited with higher current strength. These studies indicate the involvement of cholinoceptive mechanisms in the elicitation of hypothalamically induced aggresive behaviour. Microinfustion of hexamethonium bromide, a nicotinic blocker in 50 micrograms doses did not affect the aggressive response.